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Credentials Committee Report 
April 7, 2016 
111 Student Services Building 
 
 
Present:  Amy Broemmel (chair), Henri Grissino-Mayer, Georg Schaur, Jens Gregor, Joshua Fu, and 
Jim Larson  
 
• 42 applications were submitted. 
• 1 was identified as being for one-time approval and was forwarded to Dean Thompson for 
review, as prescribed in the bylaws. 
• 2 were found to be on the agenda in error, as they were approved at the last meeting.  
• 1 was returned to the department with a request for additional required information. 
• 11 were found to be “automatically approved,” as a result of promotion and/or tenure. 
• 27 were discussed and approved for doctoral direct status by the committee. 
 
 

























Biewer, Ted Associate Professor Bredesen Center Non-Tenure Track, Initial 
5 years 
5-1-2021 





















Marcus Assistant Professor 
College of Veterinary 
Medicine Probationary Until Tenure 
Craighead, 
Christopher Professor 






DeBruyn, Jennifer Assistant Professor Biosystems Engineering and Soil Science Probationary Until Tenure 




















Hayes, Robert Professor Plant Sciences Tenured Continuing 
10 years 
5-1-2026 






Sindhu Assistant Professor 
Biosystems Engineering 
and Soil Science Probationary Until Tenure 
















Renata Assistant Professor Plant Sciences Probationary Until Tenure 





Okafor, Chika Assistant Professor College of Veterinary Medicine Probationary Until Tenure 





Raper, Tyson Assistant Professor Plant Sciences Probationary Until Tenure 
Sams, Carl Professor Plant Sciences Tenured Continuing 
10 years 
5-1-2026 
Schaeffer, Sean Assistant Professor Biosystems Engineering and Soil Science Probationary Until Tenure 





Senseman, Scott Professor Plant Sciences  Tenured Continuing 
10 years 
5-1-2026 















Weinhandl, Joshua Assistant Professor Kinesiology, Recreation, and Sports Studies Probationary Until Tenure 
Weirschem, 
Nicholas Assistant Professor Civil Engineering Probationary Until Tenure 











* From promotion year 
